**Supplementary File 2: Search Strings**

**PubMed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Query</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**EMBASE**

(Public Private Sector Partnerships or Organizational Innovation or Public private collaboration* or Public private partnership* or Public private sector* or Public private cooperation* or Private public partnership*).mp. AND (Public Health or Public Health Administration or Health Promotion or Advance Care Planning or Health Care Sector or Delivery of Health Care or Delivery of Health Care, Integrated or Public Health Prevention or Healthcare or Health care or Managed care program*).mp. AND (Socioeconomic factors or Income or Social Deprivation or Health Equity or Health Equality or Health disparity or Health disparities or Health inequality or Health inequalities).mp. OR (Public Private Sector Partnerships or Organizational Innovation or Public private collaboration* or Public private partnership* or Public private sector* or Public private cooperation* or Private public partnership*).mp. AND (Socioeconomic factors or Income or Social Deprivation or Health Equity or Health Equality or Health disparity or Health disparities or Health inequality or Health inequalities).mp. AND (Biological Science Disciplines or Humans or Precision Medicine or Life Science*).mp.

limit to yr="2013 - 2023"

**PsycINFO**

MA "public private sector partnerships" OR TX “Organizational Innovation” OR TX “public private collaboration*” OR TX “public private partnership*” OR TX “public private sector*” OR TX “public private cooperation*” OR TX “private public partnership*” AND MA public health OR MA public health administration OR MA health promotion OR MA advance care planning OR MA health care sector OR MJ delivery of health care OR TX “Public Health Prevention” OR TX “Health Promotion” OR TX Healthcare OR TX “Health care” OR TX “Public Health Administration OR TX “Advance Care Planning” AND MA socioeconomic factors OR MA income OR MA social deprivation OR MA health equity OR MA health equality OR TX socioeconomic factors OR TX income OR TX social deprivation OR TX health equity OR TX health equality OR TX Health disparity OR TX Health inequality OR MA "public private sector partnerships"
OR TX “Organizational Innovation” OR TX “public private collaboration*” OR TX “public private partnership*” OR TX “public private sector*” OR TX “public private cooperation*” OR TX “private public partnership*” AND MA socioeconomic factors OR MA income OR MA social deprivation OR MA health equity OR MA health equality OR TX socioeconomic factors OR TX income OR TX social deprivation OR TX health equity OR TX health equality OR TX Health disparity OR TX Health inequality AND MA life science OR MA precision medicine OR MA human OR TX life sciences industry OR TX life science innovations OR TX life science OR TX precision medicine OR TX human OR TX Biological Science Disciplines

Limiters - Publication Year: 2013-2023; Peer Reviewed; Language: Danish, English, German, Norwegian, Swedish

**Sociological Abstracts**

((("Public-Private Sector Partnerships" OR "Organizational Innovation" OR "public private collaboration*" OR "public private partnership*" OR "public private sector*" OR "public private cooperation*" OR "private public partnership*")) AND ("Public Health" OR "Public Health Administration" OR "Health Promotion" OR "Advance Care Planning" OR "Health Care Sector" OR "Delivery of Health Care" OR "Delivery of Health Care, Integrated" OR "Public Health Prevention" OR "Healthcare" OR "Managed care program*")) AND ("Socioeconomic factors" OR Income OR "Social Deprivation" OR "Health Equity" OR "Health Equality" OR "Health disparity" OR "Health disparities" OR "Health inequality" OR "Health inequalities") OR ((("Public-Private Sector Partnerships" OR "Organizational Innovation" OR "public private collaboration*" OR "public private partnership*" OR "public private sector*" OR "public private cooperation*" OR "private public partnership*")) AND ("Socioeconomic factors" OR Income OR "Social Deprivation" OR "Health Equity" OR "Health Equality" OR "Health disparity" OR "Health disparities" OR "Health inequality" OR "Health inequalities") AND ("Biological Science Disciplines" OR Humans OR "Precision Medicine" OR "Life Science")

Limited by: Peer reviewed
Date: From 2013 to 2023
Language: 5 languages searched Danish, English, German, Norwegian, Swedish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>socindex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU public-private sector partnerships OR SU organizational innovation OR TX public-private sector partnerships OR TX organizational innovation OR TX Public private collaboration* OR TX Public private partnership* OR TX Public private sector* OR TX Public private cooperation* OR TX Private public partnership* AND SU public health OR SU public health administration OR SU health promotion OR SU advance care planning OR SU health care sector OR SU delivery of health care OR SU public health prevention OR SU healthcare OR SU health care OR SU managed care programs OR TX public health OR TX health promotion AND SU socioeconomic factors OR SU income OR SU social deprivation OR SU health equity OR SU health equality OR SU health disparities OR SU health inequalities OR TX health inequality OR TX health disparity OR TX socioeconomic factors OR TX health equity OR TX health equality OR SU public-private sector partnerships OR SU organizational innovation OR TX public-private sector partnerships OR TX organizational innovation OR TX Public private collaboration* OR TX Public private partnership* OR TX Public private sector* OR TX Public private cooperation* OR TX Private public partnership* AND SU socioeconomic factors OR SU income OR SU social deprivation OR SU health equity OR SU health equality OR SU health disparities OR SU health inequalities OR TX health inequality OR TX health disparity OR TX socioeconomic factors OR TX health equity OR TX health equality AND SU life science OR SU precision medicine OR SU human OR TX Biological Science Disciplines OR TX life science OR TX precision medicine OR TX humans Limiters - Peer Reviewed; Date of Publication: 20130101-20231231; Language: Danish, English, German, Norwegian, Swedish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>